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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Davis Senior High School students roundtrip to San
Francisco, California on December 6,2016 for a tour of art museums.
The cost ofthe transportation is $1,055 and is being paid by donations.

Charter(D
Movement IQ
Move Date
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

66528
742$7
92/06/2016
DAH1001
{530} 757-54Q0

All West Caachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 9582$
Phone:{916)423-4000•(800} 843-2121
Fax:(916)689-5926

DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL
315 W. 14TH STREET
DAViS, CA 95616

Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

1 HfSTORY
1216/16 7:45 am
315 W.14TH STREET, DAMS,CA
1216!16 10:00 am

Dest~natian
heave Time
Back Time

First Pickup Instructions
DAMS HIGH SCHOOL- DEPART @ 8:00 AM

Destination Instructions
1} LEGIdN OF HONOR -'100 34TH AVE
2) DE YdUfdG MUSEUM - 50 HAGIWARA TEA GARDEN DR

"`""SPAB*`'"
**"`BOOKEQ BY DOUG WRIGHT'"~`"'
Seats Vehicle Description
56
56 Coach

"`"'BOTH LOCATIONS ARE {N SAN FRANCtSGO"**
Vehicle ID
$1,009.75

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if appllcabie

uantit
1.00

Description
Satz Francisco Surcharge

SAN FRANCISCO,CA
1216/16 2:Q0 pm
1216/98 4:00 pm

$1,009.75

UnitPrice
45.00

Price
45.Oa
$t,054.75

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms an the reverse side.
Should you need to change or caoce/ this reservation please call the charter departmen!of Alt West Coachlines,(800)843-2721.

Signature:

Title:

~

~r

~

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND CC?NDITIIUN5
1. ~fNFRaL, This document contains aii of tine terms and
conditions under wh(ch CUSAAWC CLC,dba aii WestCoachiEnes(the
"Company","Us","UJe"j agrees to furnish servkce to you {"Customer"
or "You"), When you sign this document it is a IegaEEy binc{ing
contract, anci it can only be changed by a later written agreement
be#ween us, Carefully read this entire document before signing,
2. 17lNfRARY. A written itinerary must be rece~yed no fa4er than
fourteen f 1 A)days before departure. Our driver will be given a copy
of your entire itinerary, and h~ wifl be}nstructec3to follow it strlct(y, He
has no authority to agree to make any changes In the trip schedule
without the pr(or approval of an aufihorized Company supetvlsac
Therefore, If, af#er your tr(p i~egins, you want to make any change in
the agreed ifinerary, you muss notify your driver at once and he will
contact the Company. If we agree to fhe change you request, you
musf then pay the full amaunf of any increase fn the cantracf price
immediately upon completion of the trip. Any additional charges
will be based on the Company's current published rates,
3. COMPLtAtVCEWtTNLAWs. All Etlnerartes muss allow the driver and
the Cam[aanyto comply w1#h al!Federal, State and local regulations
or ordinances, Drivers are limited to; aj 15 consecutive hours an
duly in any one day(including'h hour driver preparation; and b)of
this 15 hours, p maxMmum of 10 hours may be actual d~iving hours. If
Your i#inerary requires the use of more than one driver, either the
price afthe charter wi11 be adlusted or the itinerary must be changed
to allow far only one drfver, Upon reaching your destinatEon, if the
drivers'total an-duty hours hava been used, the driver must have a
minimum of 4 hours off-duty. The Customer is responsible for the
driver(sj overnight room accommodations unless yot~ and the
Compt~nv hove agreed in advance that the Company will provide
the driver's room and bill you for tf~e charges,

10. DEPOS/7. When a deposit is requited, there is a 50%deposit per bus
due 10 c~sys after you receive your confirmation in tine mail. If the depos(t
is not received when It Is due,we may cancel the charter
11. PAYMENT. Payment is due 14 days befiore departure unless
satisfactory credifi arrangements have been made and approved.
Paymeni must be made in cash or by check payable to Ail Wesfi
Coachiines. We accept VISA, MasterCard, A.mer3can Express or Discover
Card. A handling fee will be charged when paying with a creditcard.
12, FINANCE CNARG~S. fP you have made crediiarrangements with us to
pay after departure and you fall to pqy on time, we will charge you a
tlnance charge on all pasf-due amounts of 1.5°lo far each 30 day period
thatthe bEi!ispast-due,
13. CtEANtNG AND REFAIRS. The Customer is (table for extraordinary
cleaning and for aEE repairs to our vehicle (beyond normgE wear]caused
by membars of your parEy. You ogles to pay far cAI repairs and excess
cleaning charged w3thfn the company`s termsof pgyment,
14, FMRA FEES, Parking, toils, pirpOrf fees Ctnd entry fees for parks and/or
attractions are the responsibiliSyaf the Customer
15, ALCONOt7C BEttERAGES, if alcohoi4c beverages are brought an
boartl our vehicle, a $30Q,QQ deposit Is required. Aacohoi deposits will be
refunded after completion ofi Tne trip if the coach is left In good canditlan.
Please allow 70 working days for refund to be processed. The Company
reserves the right to refuse or terminctte iransporiaflan to any person chat
displays aggressive behavior or appears fo be under the influence of
alcohol, or other Intoxicating substances, Mass containers and kegs are
natallowed an our buses.
1 b. SMOKING dtV 7NE BUS. Nosmoking is permitted on out buses.

4. RFSPONStBtUTY FOR BA~GA6E. The Company assumes no risk
for handing baggage and other passenger's property and Is not
Ilccbie for any loss of such Items stored anywhere In the bus,
Passengers may only bring baggage and other properly in an
amount that can convenlentiy be carded in the chartered bus.
Each passenger is responsl4ale €or removing all of their personal
properly and baggage from the infienor of the bus at the end of
each travel day and when the tri p ends.
5. STANDING WH1LE BUS 1N MOTlQN, Buses may start or stop
suddenly, Passengers are requested not fio change seals nr utilize
the restroom when the bus is in motion unless exercising extreme
caution. The Company wi8 not tie responsfbie for injuries to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus is in rnofiion. Charter
groups must provide adequate supervision antl dlsclpline,
b. SERVICE SUBJECT' TO TRRJFF. Customer agrees that the
performance of the service described In this order is subject to tgr~ff
regulations,
7, RJGH7T0 SU8ST71UTE EQUIPMENT, The Company has the right ak
it's sole discretion to substituta equipmentfrom our fleet orfrom other
companies(n orderto fulfill this charter agreement,
8. CHARGES. The "TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown is the Company's
estimcAe based upon our current tariff and our best estimc7te of the
specific services you have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the miles or hours booked will be
biEled for add4#tonal charges. Additional hours are billed in 1 hour
Increments, Chargesclonotincludedrfvergratulty,
4, Ft16t StIRGHARGf. A!I trips are subject to a fuel surcharge, Fuei
surchargesare subject to change.

17, CRNCfLlATfONS. Charters booked, but riot prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may be cancelled by e~fiher You or the Company without
notice. Trips cancelled less than 72 hours buf more than 24 hours before
spot ilrne are subject to a $250.40 per bus canceliat3on fee. Trips
conceited less than 24 hours before spa# time are supject to a
cancellation fee of 50~o of the charter price, Canceilaflon at spot Is
subject to no refund,
18. 71ME O~ ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE. The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or departfrom any point a# a specEfic time, but will
endeavor to meettheschedule submifled by Its agentor employee.
7 4. FORCE MA.tEURE. The Company is not responsible for arty delays,
changes of schedule ar canceEEatians resulting, direcfily of indirectly, from
any act of hod, pub}!c enemies, authority of law quarantine, perils of
navigatipns, clots, sfitfkes, the hazard or dangers incident to a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weafiher conditions, and other
condi#Ions beyond the Company's control.
20. ACGOMODA710NS FOR THE DlSRBtFD. Any group which requires an
ADA accessible bus is fequested to Inform us atthe time ofthe reservation,
anc# must notify us in wrffing no later than 48 hours prior to the charter's
c~parturs,
21, OXYGENBROUGHT(JN&OARD, Groupsw3fhmernbersusingperso~al
oxygen canisters mustgkvethe Carnpany A8 hours advance notice.
Each groupmembermayhaveiwoj2)canisters insidethebus.
Adc~#lariat canisters must be transported urKlerth~ bus and properly
securedlntheforwardbaggagecompgrfment. Canisters stored under
the bus must be ~a~operly packaged bythe group member In protective
cases withsafeiycapsanthevahres. Canisters may notexceed 4,5
inchesindlameter and 26inches in length.
22, CAS►NO/lNDJAN~AMlNG AllPcrssengersmustbeatieasfi2? years
ofoge. NO CHtLDRENAtLOWED.

